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PHOSPHONOACETIC ACID TREATMENT OF SHOPE FIBROMA AND VACCINIA 
VIRUS SKIN INFECTIONS IN RABBITS 
ALVIN E. FRIEDMAN- KrEN, M.D. , ALEXANDER A. FONDAI<., M.D., AND R ICHARD J . KLEIN, M.D .. D.S c. 
Departm ents of Dermat oloFY and Miaobi%I!Y. Nell ' York University School of Medicine, Neu.J York. 
N eu' York. U.S.A. 
Tbe antivi ral efficacy of phosphonoacetic acid (PAA) was studied in localized skin lesions 
of rabbits produced by the intraderm al inoculation of vaccinia vi rus (VV ) and of Shope 
fibrom a vi rus (SFV), Syst.emic administra tion of PAA by int raperitoneal injections had no 
sig-nificant effect on the pustular lesions induced by VV or on the benign skin tumors caused 
by SFV. A complete suppression of the appearance of VV-induced pustul ar lesions was 
ach ieved by 2~ PAA ointment a pplied tv.' ice daily for 4 days. starling 24 hr after vi rus 
inoculat ion. A significant effect against SFY -induced tumors was obtained by PAA oin tment. 
applied beginning either 24 or 72 hr after vi rus inoculation . A complete su ppress ion of 
SFV -induced tumors was observed when a dose of 10 mg PAA was injected intralesionally 
once daily for 5 days. beginning treatment 24 hr afte r vi rus inoculation. A sign ificant 
reduction of the int ensi ty of the tumors was seen following the same treatment schedule but 
with a del ay of 72 hr after virus inoculation or b~' reducing the length of treat ment to 3 days or 
with a dose of 1 mg- injected intradermally daily for ;) days. After the healing of the lesions. 
PAA-t reated rabbits were res istant to reinfections to the same extenl 8S those in wh ich 
spontaneous healing had occurred . 
Se\'eral efTe ct ive anth'iral compounds are now 
available for the in vi\'o cont rol of poxvirus infec-
tions. Among them. N-meth:.t lisatin·8-thiosemi. 
carbazone has been shown to be acti\'e in mice [1 I 
and in man [21. 9-Il-D-Arabi nofuranosyla denine 
(ara-A) controls vaccinia virus (VV). encephalitis · 
in mice [3-5 \. and skin lesions induced by VV and 
Shope fibroma vi rus (S F\'j in rabbits [61. 
lt ha. been shown [7 J that phosphonoacet ic acid 
(PAA) is aC I i\'e agains t herpes \'i rus skin infections 
in albino mice and agai nst herpes \'i rus kerat itis in 
ra bbits. These results were confirmed using skin 
infect ions in hai rl ess mice as an experimental 
model [8 \. However. PAA-resistant herpes si mplex 
vi rus (HSV ) popul at ions can be readily isolated in 
cell cuhures. Skin infections induced in hairless 
mice by these PAA· resistant HS\- strains do not 
respond to t rea tm en t with PAA [81. 
In t.he present study the efficacy ofPAA in ...... ·h ite 
rabbi t skin infecti ons induced by ""accinia and by 
Shope fibroma virus was tested. e\'eral treat ment 
schedules and various routes of administ ration 
were em ployed. 
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MATERIALS A"D MET HODS 
Vlru .... e, .... The Shope fib roma virus (SF\·). Boerlag:e 
strain. was obtained from the American Type Culture 
Collection. Washington. D. C, and was passaged in 
primary rabhit kidney Cf'U monolayer cultu res. The t iler 
of the \·irus. as assayed for tumor induction in rabbit 
s kin . was 104 mean skin infect i\'£' dose (SIDlO ) per 0.1 ml. 
Stock vi ru!' was stored at - 7()°C. and the same stock was 
used throughout the experiments using- a 10' SIDlo 
inoculu m in a volu me of 0.1 ml. 
The vaccinia virus 1\'\', was obtained from Eli L illy & 
Co. a~ a Ivophilized commercial smallpox \·a('cine. The 
virus was 'passag-ed in our labora tury I times in ll-day-
old embryonated hf'm: eg:g:s. and twice on primary rabbit 
kidney ('ell monolayer cultures . The iast passage of the 
virus had a t iter of 1.5 . 106 plaque·forming units Ipfu) 
per ml as assayed on \"ero cell cu ltures (obtained from the 
Public HealLh Res(>a rch Inst itute of the City of :\ew 
York . Inc . ). and the undiluted \'irus stock induced 
pustula r lesions on rabbit skin in 3 to 5 da~s. 
Rabbits. Female :\ew Zealand white rabbits weighing 
from 1500 to 2000 gm were used. Experiments were 
performed with g-rou ps of rabbi ts of ap proximately the 
same weight. wit h differences. not exceeding .:. 100 gm. 
The hai r on both nanks of the rabbit~ was shaved with an 
electric hair clipper 24 hr prior to virus inoculation . 
\ 'iru., inoculation. the el'oiution of cutaneous le$ion.~. 
and the :,.'("ormg method.~ . These have been desc ribed in a 
preceding paper [6). SF\' in D.I-ml ~am ples containing 
103 TCID~o was inoculated int rade rmally ( id ) with a 
25-guuge hypodermic syringe in a si ngle si te into each 
shaved flank of the rabbits . The control animals dt>\'el -
oped well-localized. erythematous. indurated tu mor le-
siems on about the 5th day after inoculation. The lesions 
attained a maximum size of about I em between the Ith 
and 9th days after inocula t ion and . thereafter, they 
became hemorr hagic and necrotic. Spontaneous and 
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t OLal resolution of the tumors occurred within 3 weeks. 
The lesions were scored according to the following 
scheme: s light er~·thema. I: moderste erythema. 2: 
marked erythema and induration, 3: and severe erythema 
and indurat ion (usually with hemorrhsg-ic and necrOI ie 
(:enterl. 4 . Because control ani mals consistently devel -
oped marked and severe lesions (4), lowered scores of 1 or 
2 in t.he t reated groups could be confidenlly considered 10 
be a consequence of the benel"icial effects of trealment. 
VV infection was achieved by rubbing into the sca ri· 
fied s kin site a cotton swab saturated with a virus 
suspension containin!,! 10~ skin mean infective dose of 
virus . Forty-e i/!ht hours after inoculation the control 
animals developed an erythematou:> patch which 8t-
tained maximum size and became pustular between the 
3rd and -1th day after infection . Spontaneous heal ing: 
occurred within 8 to 10 days. The lesions were ~raded 
according to lhe following score ; erythema. I: erythema 
and induration. 2: puslular lesions. :1 (1 to 5 pu!>tulesl: 
and severe pustular lesions_ -1 (>5 pustules). 
The inoculation sites were examined daily. a nd the 
appearance was retarded acc{)rdin~ to the above grad ing 
system s. the results representing the average score read -
ings. 
Antil'ira l compound .... PAA (Abbott Laboraloriei'. 
North Chicago. Ill.! was kindly supplied by G. Galasso 
(Chief. Antiviral Substances Pro~ram . National Institute 
of Aller}!), and Infectious Diseases. Bethe!<da. Marylandl. 
Aqueous solutions of PAA in phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS ), pH ,.4. containing 100 mg per ml for the 
intraperit oneal (ip) treatment and 50 mg per ml for the id 
admi.ni!:otration were freshly prepared each day during the 
treat ment period . For the topical treatment a 2'i PAA 
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ointment in petrolatum base (provided by Abbott Labo-
rSlories) was used. 
Although prel iminary experiments had ~hown t hat a 
dose of 500 mg per kg was not lethal. the rabbit s became 
highly agitated after each ip injection. After id injection 
of 25 m~ PAA in 0.2 ml PBS . local erythema ap pea red . 
foll owed in about 2;jC?i of the rabbits by the development 
of nenotl<- les ions . The application of the 20;. ointment 
produced mild local erythema in seve ral rabbit s. 
RESFLTS 
SFVan.d VV In.fections Trea ted Systemically (ip) 
with PAA 
Single daily administration 01'200 mg of PAA per 
kg for 5 consecutive days beginning 24 hr after the 
inoculat ion of SFV had no effect on the evolution of 
the les ions . ,",' hen treatment was st.arted 7'2 hr after 
viru s inoculation. a s lig-ht but consistently de-
creased lesion score was noticed. However. in each 
group the same proport ion of rabbits developed 
lesions greater t.han 2-,- . indicating that no benefi -
cial effect of PAA was aClUally observed (Tab . n. 
Vaccinia virus-inoculated rabbits were treated 
with si ngle daily doses of 200 mg PAA per kg for 5 
consecut ive days slarling 24 hr after vi rus inocula -
tion. The average daily lesion score was lower in 
the treated /:!roups than in the control groups and 
the number of animals with severe lesions was 
decreased. but not to a stat is t ically significant 
degree (Tab. II ). 
TABLE 1. Evolut ion of Sh ope fibruma l.'iru s-indu ced tu mors In rabo lts treared systemicall) u'fth PAll 
Experimenta l 
group 
5 6 7 
Not treat.ed 1.75 ? •• _ .ll<) 3. 15 
Treated: days J-5/) 1.00 2.00 2.B5 
Treated : days 3-,/) 0.95 1.90 2.70 
Placebo( 1.65 2.40 3.20 
Mean lesion !Ocore 























a Numerator number of tumors with a lesion score higher lhan 2: denominator co number of ino(,ulated s ites. 
/) Rabbit s treated ip once daily with 200 m~ PAA per kg durin!? indicated period . 
C Placebo treatment consisted of diluent (PBS) for PAA. 
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Mean les ion score 
(days afu:r infect ion! 
4 5 6 
3.40 3. 10 2.50 
3.65 3 .20 3.00 
2.40 2.05 1.75 
0. 10 0.00 0.00 
Q Numerator =< number of pustular lesions; denominator "" nurnber of inoculated sites. 












(p > 0.101' 
O/B 
(p < 0.00 1)' 
C Rabbits t reated ip once da ily with 200 mg PAA per kg from day I to day 4 aft.er virus inoculation . 
d Rabbits treated twice daily by local application with 8 2% PAA ointmen t. 
f Probability (Fisher 'S Exact Test ) that the lower number of marked positive reactions was due 1.0 chance . 
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Local Treatment with PAA in Rabbits Infected 
with SFV and VV 
When VV·infected rabbits were treated with 2 
daily applications of a 2% PAA ointment for 4 
days. the format ion of pustular lesions was com-
pletely suppressed and on' . slightlyerythemaious 
lesions were observed in approximately 50 % of the 
inoculation sites . As opposed to the systemic 
treatment. the local treatment appears to be hig-hl y 
effect ive (Tab. Ill . 
A similarly sig-nificant protective effect of PAA 
ointment was observed on tumor formation in 
S FV-inoculated rabbits. However. in about 25 '-;; of 
the animals. marked local reactions were observed 
(Tab. UI) . The formati on of virus-induced tumors 
was completely suppressed when to mg PAA was 
injected id at the virus inoculation site once daily 
for 5 days startin~ the t reatment 24 hr after inocu-
lation (Tab. nn. 
In a second experiment in which the dose of PAA 
was reduced from 10 mg to 1 mg, and the du ralion 
of treatment was reduced from 5 days to :~ days. a 
s imilar significant protect ive effect W8!, observed. 
In addition. by delaying the treatment until 72 hr 
after virus inoculation, both the topically applied 
ointment and the daily id injection of a lO-mg dose 
of PAA for 5 consecutive days were able to confer 
significant protection against tumor form ation In 
the infected rabbits (Tab. un. 
Virus Challenge in SFV-Infected and PAA -Treated 
Rabbits. 
Four weeks after the primary inoculation with 
srv. when all the lesions in both the nom reated 
rabbits and in those treated topically with PAA 
had healed. the animals were reinoculated with the 
same dose of \·irus. 
As one can see in Tab. IV , the response to virus 
challenge was identical in the non treated and in 
the PAA -t reaied rabbit s. As opposed to the pri-
mary infection in whi ch the rabbits developed 
marked tumors in 8 days and healed in approxi-
mately.1 weeks. the PAA-treated rabbits exhibited 
only an erythematous reaction. which attained 
maximum size on the 4th day after the challenge 
and disappeared after 4 to 5 days. The only 
exception was noticed in the group which had been 
treated id with 10 mg PAA for 3 days. However. the 
TAaLE Ill. Shope fibroma virus infection in rabbits trealed locally with phosphonoacetic acid 
PAA Roule of Day~ of Marked 
dose" lid rnint r,,- treatment positiv(' tratlOn reactlons& 
8/S' 
Placeixl id 1~ ,:") 8/8 
IOmg id 1-5 0/8 
1 mg id 1 ~5 1. /8 
10 mg id 1-:3 l iS 
\0 mg id 3-7 4/8 
Placebo ointment topical 1- 5 8/8 
2'1( ointment topical 1-5 2/8 
2~ ointment to pical 3-; 3/8 
a Administered once daily except ointmem applied twice daily. 
o Lesion sco re > 2. 
A\'erage 
p' lesion score p. 
(max imum ) 
3.62 
'I , 3.06 !'\S 
< 0.002 0.20 < 0.001 
< 0.00] 1.38 < 0.001 
< 0.001 1.38 < 0.005 
< 0.05 2.25 < 0.005 
!'\S 3.50 !'\S 
< 0.03 1.56 < 0.0025 
< 0.02 ~ .62 < 0.005 
r Probability (Fisher's Exact Test) that the lower number of marked posi tive reactions was due to chance. 
tI Probability (:;Iudent 's (-lest ) that the lower a\'erag-e lesions sco re was due to chance. 
r ~umeralOr "'" number of marked positive reactions: denominator = number of inocula.ted sites. 
' NS = not sig-nificant. 
TAHLE J\-. Efff'ct of t'iru$ c:h allenpe in SFV-infected and PAA-created rabbit ... 
Days or Mean leSion Da\" 01 occur- :-':umberof Experlmenta( sites with 
g-roup previous score ren'cp of max . marked treatment (maximum l lesion score lesions 
Control primary inoculation 3.25 8 7/8 
!'!OI t realed 0.40 3-4 0110 
PAA 10 mg id 1- 5 1.00 4 0/8 
PAA I Oll'!: id 1- 5 0.90 4 0/4 
PAA 10 mg id 1-3 2.00 5 1/4 
PAA lOmgid 3- 7 0.50 4 0/4 
P AA ointment 1-5 0.60 3-4 0/4 
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lesion regressed completely afte r 9 days, a healing 
time which was never observed in a primary 
infection. 
DISCUSSION 
After 9·/1·D·arabinofura nosyladenine (a ra · A) 
and apart from exogenous interferon and the 
interferon inducer poly (I) ' poly (C).* PAA appears 
to be the second antiviral compound which has 
su ppressed the formation of SFV tun10rs in rabbit 
skin. PAA is also actin' against vaccinia virus 
infections. preventing the formation of pustules on 
the rabbit skin with the sa me efficac), as ara·A [6J. 
Howe\'er, as compared to ara-A. which i5; active 
only when administered syst.emically to rabbits 
with pox\' irus infecrions [6J. PAA exert5; its anti-
viral effect only by local application. either topi. 
cally as an ointment or intrales ionally. as a solu-
tion. The effecti\'eness of these modalities of treat-
men( is probably related not to t he character of the 
compound . but to the localized nature of the 
infection, since. in the generalized herpetic infec-
tion, PAA is acti\'e by systemic administration [7. 
BJ. 
PAA prevents herpes"irus OKA synthesis [41 
through the inhibition of virus· induced DNA po· 
lymerase, while havin~ little effect on host cell 
DNA pol"merase [91. Although no information is 
ye t available. it might be possible that PAA has a 
similar inhibitory effect on pox\' irus-induced DNA 
polymerase as well. 
Since full recovery fTom viral infect ions appears 
to requ ire the normal functioning of the immune 
mechanisms. it is highly desirable that antiviral 
chemotherapeutic agents do not int.erfere with 
these host responses . It. has been shown that ara·A 
does not depress the hos ('s cellular immune mech-
anisms as determined by in \'itro lymphoc~Te 
blastogenic responses to mitogens and cytotox ic 
responses to cell cultures pers istently infect ed with 
herpesvi ruses [IOJ. As judged from the resist ance 
• Friedman -Kien AE. "ileek J: The protect i\'e effect of 
an interferon inducer on rabbit fibroma infection. Int er-
national Cong- ress on Infectious Disease. Vienna. Au~ 
31-Sept 5. 1970. pp 239-244 
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to reinfection of SFV·infected and PAA·t reated 
rabbits. it ap pea rs that PAA likewise does not 
impair t.o an appreciable extent the immune func -
t.ions of the animal organism. The same res istance 
to reinfection was observed also in herpes sim plex 
vi rus-infected hai rless mice successfully treaLed 
with PAA (Klein and Friedman· Kien. unpublished 
results). 
The excellent technical assi!:'tance of Eileen Brady i~ 
~ratefully ackno\\'led~ed . 
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